April 12, 1960

Mr. Max Kreinin
Department of Economics
Campus
Dear Max:
Thank you for letting me see the Johns Hopkins circular on disarmament
and the atom bomb test ban. While I am in full agreement with the
necessity and indeed tremendous urgency of the settlement of disputes
between the East and the West for the sake of the security of mankind,
I do not think I could sign the statement as it is written. I do
think that an agreement to stop tests involving fallout is most desirable
for health reasons and it should be obtainable because it is doubtful
whether it makes any serious difference to the relative power positions
of the contending parties. It is, however, of minor importance as
compared with the avoidance of nuclear war.
I do not think that disarmament, by which is meant agreed economies

in war preparation expenditure, significantly affect~ the danger of
the most destructive war. Disarmament is of value because of the
saving in resources (until the war breaks out), but this is also of
much less importance than the achievement of peace.
I do not believe that the test ban is an essential first step or a

first step or even a step at all towards comprehensive arms control.
Comprehensive arms control means world government. Before this can
even he considered practically, we need to develop some means of
settling disputes involving differences of interest and of ideology.
The fantastic dramatization of tests and test bans distracts from
this vital objective. It is explicable only as a nonrational conception a the test ban as a magical abolition banning or wishing
away of the bomb itself. The exploitation of the test and test ban
trauma by Russian propaganda may force the West to give it more attention
than it deserve$, but this would be mainly for counter propaganda
purposes and would not help the serious problem of preventing nuclear war.

Yours,

Abba P. Lerner
APL:cs

.,

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

EAST LANSING

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBUC SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

April 18, 1960

Dr. Leo Szilard
c/o Bulletin of the Atomic Scient) sts
100 East 58th Street
Chicago 37, Illinois
Dear Leo:
I have been very much intrigued by your article "How to Live
With the Bomb and Survive," in the Bulletin, as I was by your
earlier article on the same lines. I have been talking
about this in a number of places and have found, as you no
doubt have found, too, that many people are so shocked with
the idea of using the bomb for cold-blooded destruction, even
if not of people , that they are unable to hear what your
proposal is. To deal with this, I have devised a method of
making the same proposal which disarms this resistance and the
trick is as follows:
I ask the audience to imagine with me for a little while that
the Americans, as well as the Russians, believe in a jealous
God who likes to be offered up sacrifices of destroyed houses
and who, when He receives such an offering from one side, has
to be given an equal offering by the other side if He is not
o lose His temper and destroy them. ~f we s~~~~
ere I draw some perhaps questionable analogies with the
Kwakiutl Indians who have substituted the destruction of their
own property for chopping each oth~\ up .and gaining face in
this relatively less painful manner~ I then point out that
if this belief existed or if such a myth could be established,
we WOlJld have a built-in method of settling all disputes in
favor of the one who is willing to make the highest sacrifice,
like a bid in an auction, to this diety , and using the threat
of makin : such a sacrifice to get the other side to give in on
the matter at issue.
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Once this has been worked out and a number of objections have
been met, it is now possible to say what to do in the absence
of such a God, when by the proposal that you make, instead of
each side making its own sacrifice, we get tJ%~~ame results
without the belief in the God with each p~gn makin~ the
opposite sid~S sacrifice via an intercontinental ballistic
hydrogen bomb.
I tried this out in a couple of lectures at the World Affairs
Conference which I attended in Boulder, a week or two ago,
and it seemed to work quite well. I am going to repeat the
experiment in the coming week here at Michigan State. I took
tapes of the lecture at Boulder and they have promised to send
them to me. I plan to send them on to you as soon as I have
listened to them and perhaps have had them transcribed.
In the course of these discussions there have been a fe\v minor
points where I am not sure whether I would completely agree
with you. I have been leaving out in my discussions the question
of tax by unidentified states, in part because if a scheme of
this kind were set up, I could not see anythi ng which could be
gained qy any sane state in sending a bomb anonymously, but also
because I was not quite satisfied with your solution and your
declaration that it could be shown that there would not be an
explosive result if the country hurt by the anonymous bomb were
to destroy several cities in suspected countries. , _;J( each
country which had a city destroyed could, at no ~to itself,
destroy a city in another country, this could continue more or
less indefinitely, even though not at an expanding rate. I
would th~nk it would be necessary, in such cases, to say that
after ~'- city had been destroyed (by the country which had been
attacked anonymously} that was the end of the issue and if,
as in your example, P oland wants to destroy a German city, it
would have to pay by the destruction of a similar Polish city
in addition to the one which had been destroyed by the Americans.
The point which bothers me most is what to do in the beginning
if, say, America wants to start the scheme but the Russians
simply laugh and refuse to evacuate or prevent the people in
the city from evacuating and possibly even pack the city with
more hostages.
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We then have to make a decision whether we will drop the
bomb anyway and kill the people with possible dangers of
irrational passions being aroused, or whether we would
give up the whole game.
I will write you again next week when I have repeated the
experiment of these two lectures here at Michigan State.
Cordially,
~

CL e(-r- (

/)

f...v..M-4--

Abba P. Lerner
APL:cs
P.S. I am enclosing a letter I sent a few days ago on
atom bomb testing. I note that you make some s i milar
remarks in a later arti cle in the Bulletin.

Enclosure
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(Mrs.) Miriam Levin

7605 Connecticut Ave,
Chevy Chase 15, Md.
October 20, 1961

Dear Mr. Szilard,
We would appreciate it very much if we
could have an expression of your support
for this women's movement for peace.
A letter from you to all of us to be read
at the Jewish Community Center on October
25, would help our resolve to work until
this awful threat of nuclear war is a
thing of the past.
I think you will be interested to know
that we are planning a petition to
Mr. Khrushchev signed by all in the audience
asking him not to drop the fifty , megaton
bomb, and also telling him that we are for
general and complete disarmament beginning
at once.
(or words to this effect)
This petition will go to him at once right
after the meeting,
Please feel free to call on me for any
other information you may want.
Sincerely,

711-t~.--itz -vVJ ci1~~
0 L , (p_ 'II L/;L,

May 1, 1957
Dr. Cy Levinthal
Department or Biology
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts
Dear ey,

MJ plans are changed and I am going to
return from Ga tlinburg to Chicago . Therefore, I will
not be able to meet you and Koprowski on May 8th as I
suggested . However., I would very much like you to meet
Koprowski since you will be in Philadelphia on that date
and I have, therefore, written Koprowski accordingly.
Sincerely,

Leo Szilard

m
Encl. cc of Kop rows ki l e tte r

rJiay 22, 1957

Dr. Cy Lev1nthal
Department of Biology
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cwmbr1dge 1 Massachusetts
Dear Levinthal,.
I am postponing rrr:r trip east and I have \tri tten this to
Kopr;owsk1 and told him that I hope that you and he will get to-

gether anyhow.
\Vhen I last ouw you, we din cussed the poasibili ty of
your entering into a conspiracy ii th Vicki \</eisskopf for a certain
noble purpose. I believe that such a conspiracy might have a much
better chance for success a fel<r weeks or months from nol'J than
right at present.=~ and I a.m the~fore \U•iting to propose that no
action be taken for the present. I expect to be in touch with
you within a few weeks about this.
I hope that all goes well with your enterprise and that
you succeed in building up a magnificent institute.
With kindest regards,
Sincerely,

Leo Szilard
m
Encl.
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King's Crown Hotel
420 West 116th Street
New York, New York
Mrs . Adele Levy
300 Park Avenue

March 18, 1955

New York, New lork

It has been some time now since I met you at Abe Spanel•s house in Princeton ,
Today I am writing you about a matter which is very close to my heart .

I would

appreciat e your looking over the enclosed material and then telling me whether this
represent s something in which you might want to take an interest.
F.n closed you will find a copy of a Letter to the Editor, which appeared in the
New York Times on February 6 and which was reprinted b.1 the Denver Post, from where
the clipping is taken.
of anguish.

When I wrote it, it was not meant as anything except a cry

I was rather overwhelmed by the response arrl aomwhat put on the spot.

Having appealed to others to do something, it seems now that I \11.11 have to do
something, or else prove that I cannot do it.
In the enclosed Memorandum, I have outlined vha.t it is that I might try to do .
It ie

~

hope that General Hester would serve as Secretary of the Commission, which

is described in the

Metnorand~

and that other good men will make themselves available .

There is considera ble doubt in my mind that any of the large ,

old~

establish ed

Foundatio ns would want to provide funds for such an unconven tional approach, and I
believe that no conventio nal approach could give the desired result.

There should

be no difficult y in finding a suitable Universit y, or some other tax- exempt

organizat ion, to take over the administr ation of fUnds, if fUnds can be obtained .
Enclosed you will find copies of answers which I received from Father John
Cavanaugh, Colin Clark, and Marshall MaoDuffie .
Faymonville and Stringfel low Barr.

I have not yet hear d from Colonel

Prior to all this, I had a favorable response

from General Hugh B. Hester over the telephone .
I would very much appreciat e your looking over this material and letting me

know whether you are interested at all in discussing the problem,
in which ease we could perhaps talk about it at some time convenient
to you.

After March 25th, I expect to

be

in New York, for a while at least,

at the King's Crown Hotel, 420 West 116th Ptreet, telephone University
42700.

With kind personal regards,
Sincerely yours,

Leo Szilard

Enclosures

MRS . DAVID
9 9 3

F I F-- H

NEW YORK

M. LEVY
AVEN U E
28, N . Y.

March 31, 1955

My dear l"ir. Szilard:
I have taken much too long to
answer your letter but I haven't neglected
it. I have been thinking about your proposed plan and only wish I could help but
unfortunately I am over-committed. There
just isn't any money left at this point and
I'm sorry. I hope, in spite of my non participation, ~~at you will have the greatest success.
With warm personal greetings and congratulations on your concept.
Cordially,
Mr. Leo Szilard
King's Crown Hotel
420 West 116th Street
New York, N.Y.
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1155 East 57th Street
Chicago 37, Illinois
January 10, 1956

Mr. L. Levy, Esq.
23 Fitzjohns Ave.
London N. W. 3
Dear Lajos Bacsi,
I have to apologize for answering your letter of
July 25 with such great delay. I am mo ving about a great
deal these days and have no secretary or office and so
letters get mislaid or misfiled.
I am sending today to Lincsi Neni two hundred tablets of Meticorten. I have written her a letter announcing this gift as you have suggested.
I was very glad to see from your letter that you
are in England and that you seem to be happy and I want
to thank you for your kind words.
With kind regards,
Sincerely,

Leo Szilard
LS:cf
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l955. jul.25 .
Kedves Le6!

Talan meg emlek szel ream.Kb. egy ev 6ta vagyunk itt es nagyon
orUlUnk,hogy hosszu evek utan nyugalomban es lelki szabadsagban elhetU nk.odese
Mert ez er legtobbet.~' igy~mmel kisert ema hosszu evek saran kifejl
al.So kdet es orulte m,hog y sza~· a ban oly annyi ra vezeto szerep hez jutott
szor gondoltam arra,h ogy e es anyad mint orli lt volna ,ha ezt latha tta volna
A sors maskep vegezte.Hemellem,munkad megel egede ssel tolt el.
Keresem lenne hozza d.Linc si nened evek 6ta igen sulyos degen erativ izlile ti
folyam atban szenved es val6ba n hosies en visel i el a veltja r6 szenv edest
tues mozgasi korla tjait.E Sy idoben ~gyon jo hatas sal volt megisme t elt assok
n
azonba
berkul in-kun a.Keso bb aranys 6k i~e~ioja is haszn alt.Mo st
kire tan
r irinre szoru l,hogy valahogy met~egyen.~agyon szeret nem,h a Toni,egy
ujabb
mint kis fiura meg emlek szel es most keze~i,megkiserelne rajta
en
lattam
fajta cortis one-k urat,m elyt ol tobb betege n bamulatos eredmenyt
ter 2.I./,
is.~zert arr~ kerlek ,legy szives Lincs inek/B p.VI.L iszt Ferenc
etico rteM
gy
.
~
200 tabletta~ kulde ni a 0cher ing gyart otta Metic ortenb ol
ek Lincs idiol-b ol.A klildemenyt meg kellel oznie egy ajande kozas i leveln
legjob b
szol.A
sara
Javula
es
hez intezv e,avv al hogy a kUldemeny ajande k
ajanlv a kulde ni.T6n i majd segit neki a kiada tasban .
i szamara.urommel
~lore is koszonom neked ,igen nagy segits eg lenne Lincs
kapni Belae krol
_.halla m tobbfelol~hogy edes atyad jol van.~zeretnek hirt
.
es Rozzi i6l is.Ha munkad miatt te nem irhats z,tala n egyiklik ir nekem
ferjujra
Hedvig
r
uastle
ip rna kaptam level et hegin etol,k i irja,h ogy Q
hez ment es igen boldog uj ferjev el.Ez a keso jo nagyon ra fert mar
erre a szeren csetle n terem tesre.
sokszo r udvoz ol regi oreg

bar~od

Levy Lajos
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March 22, 1962.
Dr. Leo Szilard,
Hotel Dupont Plaza,
Washington 6, D.C.
Dear Dr, Szilard,
Because I know about your great interest in the problem
of disarmament I am takin~ the liberty of enclosing a copy of a
proposal which may be of interest to you. Since I was unable, as
a Biochemist, to judge whether remote monitoring was at all technically feasible, I discussed the idea briefly with Prof. John
Simpson of the Enrico Fermi Institute. He encouraged me to submit
the pronosal to Dr. Jerome Wiesner and suggested that I send
copies to several other scLentists. I intend also to submit a
brief article, based on the proposal, to the Bulletin of the Atomic
Scientists.
As far as I am aware, this proposal is a novel one. It is
based upon two assum~tions,- apart from the one that it is technically feasible: (1) Detection devices on Soviet territory are
of great importance to us; and (2) The Russians' REAL objection
to inspection is based on their fear of having foreigners snooping
around on their territory. If these assumptions are valid then
this proposal could serve as a real compromise. The President's
emphasis on this matter in his Press conference of March 14 iR
a recent e xample of the apparent validity of the first assumption.
I am aware of certain objections "\vhich could be raised
this proposal. It might be argued, for example, that
the Russians 1·10uld balk at allowing on-site inspections called
for under section 7. This is true, of course, under any plan,
and I feel that the publication of suspicious events, as outlined
under section 6, would help align world opinion against such
balking . The question of 1rrhat to do about China could be treated
under section 8.
a~ainst

I recognize the fact that many persons have thought about
this matter far more profoundly than I have, and that my proposal
may be very naive. Hovrever, when so much is at stake it seems to
me that anyone with any ideas should try to be heard.
Sincerely yours,

v/-eb~~·

H. Richard levy
Assistant Professor.

8481 Paseo del Ocaso
La. Jolla, California.
~ebruary 6~

1962

l..lr. Leo ::izilard
Hotel DuPont Plaza
Washington 6, ll. C.
Dear Dr. 0zilard:
I am circulating copies of your speech among my
colleagues in the University of California at La Jolla.
Until last week I only had one copy to circulate; now
I have ten and things may move a little faster.
In
general, people are quite enthusiatic. I am collecting
'
names and addresses of people who will pledge support to
your proposals. These will be sent to you as soon as
possible.
::lincerely yours,

d-cnru

C . t~

Dr. Joyce C. Lewin
Assistant Research Biologist
0cripps Oceanography Institution
La Jolla, California.

I

&)vi~!
v

8481 Paseo del Ocaeo

La Jolla, California
March 23, 1962
Dr. Wade Fite
340 Arroya Drive
Encinitas, Calif.
Dear Dr. Fite:

r met you last evening at the home of Mrs. Thompson and had the privilege
of listening to the expression of your viewpoint on various important questions. I should like to present you with some of my views and reactions to
your expressed statements.
1 agree with you that it is time that we had some scientists in Congress.
The most important reasons for having scientists in Congress, in my opinion,
is that one would hope that they would have a greater understanding of the
magnitude ana riestructive forces of present-uay weapons, of the great danger
that radioactivity poses to biological systems, etc. and that they would therefore rcco:gtize that atomic war should not even be considered as an instrument
to resolve disputea between nations. In addition, i' is to be ex:)ected that
genuine scientists would regard humanity as an integrated community and that
they would have a more international approach to world affairs in contrast to
the narrow nationalism of traditional l'Oll.ticians. Various mefnoers o t. the
present Congress, predominantly lawyers and businessmen, have repeatedly indicated by their speeches and voting records that they have absolutely no concept of atomic war. Many of them seem to think that Cllpitalism c n be "victorious" over Cot:llllllnism as a result of nuclear war, that we must be superior in
weapons so that we can "win", and that a fleet of B-70 bombers, Polaris submarines, ~1inutemen, etc. will "protect" us. But surely, the concept of security,
protection, winning, are obsolete and are based on a code of thinking of a
paat age when we had no~ atomic weapons and when nations could win wars.

I was therefore most disappointed to learn that you, though a scientist,
are evidently falling into this same pattern of stereotyped thinking. When
you started out by saying that you are for disarmament, I was quite encouraged.
However, you then told us that you considered it necessary to resume testing
in the atmosphere because you would "hate to see Russia get ahead... You are
apparently willing to risk the sacrifice of unknown numbers of lives to destruction by radioactive fission products from bomb tests because you hope that
it may "save hundreds of thousan1a of lives later on".
I would like to call your attention to an article by Gerard Piel (publisher
of "Scientific American") called "On the Feasibility of Peace". published in
Science 135: 648-652 (February 23, 1962 issue). This is exactly the kind of reason~
ed, enlightened thinking that I would like to see a scientist bring to Congress.
Mr. Piel says, "If alternatives to war are to be found that can keep in view
the supreme goals of our free society, they must have advocates and voices to
advance them in the councila of our government."

I have indicated to Dr . Leo Szilard t hat I a

!)repa re d to mak e. a vailable
t o~1a rd tite s u,,port of
a peace candidate who is now will i ng o take a fi r m stana against co n t inuation
of t h~: an1:.s r ac e . (I c o ,e ider f urther atmosphe ric testin g t be a r er)etuation
of this arm" s race . ) From what I have heard so far of your political views ,
yo wou l d n~ t sPem to classi f y as a " peace cand idate " and therefore would not
re c ~~ive .elY ent:,. .1s ia s t1. c SU i" ort . I a.r:1 t t1us le f t with the r ather ne gat ive f e l in ~o~, that a ything is better t ttan lJr . Utt, and that I 1.1ould su f'po rt lOU i f on ly
t o c.l'fe t .r. U t .

2% of my income for political activ ity . r 1is would go

Is t'1e r e still t i:lte for y ou to change y our view,Jo i nt on these qu es tions?

~ l. n c ere l y

gottCR_ C.

you rs ,

l~

Joy c e C . Letvin
C.rs . .. al ph A . Lewin)

Co ' i e s to :

Dr. Leo .:;zilan1

La Jolla D Jocrs.tic Cl uD
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DULY ELECTED TO THE S O CIET Y OF THE SIGMA

X I AND ARE REQUESTED TO
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THE
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SIGN
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BE PRESENT AT THE
AFTER
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N E XT R EGULAR
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BE
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V E R Y R ES P EC T F ULLY ,
A FEE OF $3 .00 IS DUE AT
T HE TIME OF INITIATI O N
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The Spring Meeting of the Chicago Chapter of Sigma Xi will be held
Thursday, May 29, at 8:ooP.M. in Room 133, Eckhart Hall, University of Chicago. Dr . Hudson HoagLand, Executive Director of the
Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology, Shrewsbury, 1as achusetts, will speak on "Adrenal Cortical Function in Per.onality
Disord ers."
Initiation will immediately precede the lecture, and the candidates
are requested to occupy seats in the front row.
D. T CHIRGI
Secretmy

R oBERT

1

May 23, 1952

Mrs. Davida Lewis

Swift Hall, Room 101
The Uni varsity of Chicago
Chicago 37, illinois
Dear Mrs. Lewis:

Dr. Leo Szilard has asked me to write you to
say that he regrets that he will not be able to attend
the next meeting of Sigma Xi on Thursday, May 29th,

and asks that he be excused, therefore, from the
initiation. Enclosed is the $3.00 fee requested of
those being initiated.
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Shirley D. Sykes

Enclosure

University of Chicago
Chicago 37 1 Ill
February 12, 1955

Dr. Immanuel Lewy

9 Sherman AvenueA Apt 5C
New York 40 1 N. :t..
Dear Dr. Lewy:
Many thanks for your ve.ry kind letter
of February 7th.

It might, perhaps, interest you

that the "letter to the Editor" will be reprinted
by the Denver Post,

The initial reactions seem to

be quite favorable, but it is too early to say if
there will be enough moral support forthcomlng to
catalyse some concrete course of action.

Very truly yours,

Leo Szilard

IS/nr

•
DR. IJtJitiANVEL LEWY
9 SHER JIAN AVEN UE, APT . 5 C
NE\t' YOR K ~ N. Y.

F'eb

. 6 , 195~

Pr of.L eo Szi lard
Uni ver sity of Chi cag o
Dea r

rof . Szi lard :

You r sug ges tion in the New Yor k Time~
is ver y goo d. \Ve mus t
mob iliz e the bra ins of courageou~ citi
zen s who com bine con stru ctiv e ima gin atio n with cle ar thin kin
g. Kin dly allo w me to
enc lose my per son al con trib utio n.A fter
all gre at libe ral mag azin e
of this cou ntry refu s ed to pub lish this
art icle ,I pub li5h ed
it in The Rec ons truc tion ist , a libe ralcon ser vat ive Jew ish pap er
of whi ch I hap pen to be a member of the
edi to r ial sta ff. In
Apr il the N.Y .T ime s and oth er big new
spap ers bro ugh t a sum mary
of my proP Bal as let ter to the Edi t or.

You rs sin cer ely

\')'>u. d-.tj,) - -. ··~)

--

Je n t lemen:

ht

Apr l 18,

196o

Tbe rol l owlns are so
obje tiona to Le Bzllar~ plan to • ab111a
the n u cl Aar retaliation h zar (by onE -for-one matot ing ar avaouable
cltiea in
pr1oe-coat a~pr o ach). T 1t plan is brilliantly though out
and atrikingly original, cona~dering thnt it oont1nuea tor ly n th
t hr &t or v1olene• t o preserve peace. ; fully agree that the tw pow•r
ar l:a:>th morallJ culpable for th me a11s they have ahoaan to atta1n thatt
enda.
There 11 DO Oleq bOla}). !r ev6n this plan tfep ndl on a ~cle
( erc1'a 10:( probabilitJ,, doea itl warrA r t the tt.rther .teat1ng and
davel p nt ot a "uaable nuola~ weapon? I don't think ao.

ere 11

that botb s1dea wa~t t •••1• t•tal •ar.
- u~ 1! -~
~·\ . o ~ . w .-...: l Will be •
p ,r t#
1
goll.pl
;;:,:'). ..,uth rl n
... l.l 5Wi.'iY: "tt. c : ..,.,.., :"t ~ .., • .
., .., r,t ( " rl d before
1th r ack owlsdgl nt:S L·· r nlAY be •rong, or aeeki ng g ·rnat.ives to viol,nt re~J1S tllnce , or 't"~t "811t1 ""t: • These group may cr
1 J not t" a 111nor1ty, in 11ny cosa it 1~ the to ·rhom th1t pl.~n ap ji 1 ~
n theory. The as8umpt1on p r~ llels ~=moth ~ !'s
that Joe nd T
both
'N '~ nt tu avoid aw~llow!.ng loada.
':hr> 1' act. th u t th ey c:Ud 1nd1aat a at le ~.~. i
.·v~te am
va lenoe, or wev (jr1n.g of c0r:vlc t' on . Toe eb•!U r d1ty of the r,., , l ~ .
' h 01. ld pr vent •n1 e1t1,s b e ing des troy e -j under s~tlard plnn , but th~n · .
1 ~. ~ h .)t ld prevartt total War Without ..) 1' lll\rd t 8 plAn, tOOe ! 8u.lpe ot th <1 t
s , ...,
it' (> might ba destroyed tmdei ~7 ' !n rdh Jtlan beoause there is eur i os lty ab ou t whst h ppena When such wr r ns are n le asbed, or thaJ'Ie ls 1
un c ons c lo a wiah t o looa th r m. Any ~obR rlng, prevent1vq,
speot of thP
l~~ ia ln the readi ng of tt:
it i s br(ll len~ nd thock1ngl1 prtp tero · s~
m oe c1t1 As re •• ousted for: destruct 1n• (no t an essy matter), the l a t '
will be a speotacl~ like driving a oar off a .5-•tory building to tfta c b
~eople about apeadlng.
People eame to aee the ear for oth r rea ona th n
thoa• at tedJ lt ia a ~i.tttYe gra~1f1cat1on--\b1e 11 ~at ia frankly
appealed to bJ Ssllar4. I oannot therefor9~ oona1der it a ~ a,ab1\1a1ng
plan: aa lone ~· thea• weapona are primed, I • 1nsetur., and I thi~k any

£:

person ln toueh witb reality

Tb. eovar' aOread or n

ahoul~e.

lear weapons and tbe mean• tor delivering

the::.-~~,-..!:
.-.~t
.&4.~-u~~ld a alt •1""'
.. .
~
' . ~ • ... •
~~ -- .
J
..

-

~

The plan'• &reateet
r1t 11 that it stop 1mpU111Ye .•ar, 1n theor ~ .
Weapons won't bit delivered 1natantaneoualJ. ReMt1on tl!M 1a 4•l•tllc:t• -,
I n a moat important aenee, we rely on our own tnternal contP011
ua, md ra11 on the ea.ma in the opponent& we are a till pollclnc
e a.not ~ r
Lut :~.ot with the eam. vigor of 1nstanteneoue•&nn1 h1lat1on-rr -w thout.
lt ia . t.he reo..,ntlon •nd encouragement ot tqternal 0011trol1 •h1oh n onv t :)lont aethoda PllJ OD. Sa1lard'a plan ls no ••• ~•Ileal or ~en ua than
reltanee on n vlolen••• and far leas secure than un1la~ral 41aaraaa~nt.
1

,

\'

'
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IRVIN LIB ERMAN
1569 KINGSLEY AVENUE

AKRON 13, OHIO

April 7, 1960

Dr. Leo Szilard
1.1emorial Hospital
444 E. 68th Street
New York 21, N.Y.
Dear Dr. Szilard:
Although we have never met personally, I feel a s light ~cquaintance through Mr.
Ted Verbich of Akron also a patient at ~~morial who has spoken to you on a few
occ as ions re ga rding Dr. Andrew C. I vy's stand r egarding the t he rapeutic value
of the lipopolys!l.ccharide Krebio zen.
I am t aking the privilege of wri Ung you in t he hopes t hat one e you a re acquainted
wi th all of the facts pert 'lining to t ne politic '3. 1 stand t Ake n by the AMA wnic h
completely i gnore s Dr. I vy's clinic a l obs erv ·'lti ons, t ha t you may be willing to
lend Dr. Ivy your ass istanc e in the correction of t his situation, even thou gh
your help may only be in t he form of a moral nat ure. Dr. Ivy's observations are
those which have been de ri ved from r eport s submitted t o the Krebiozen Research
Foundation by some 300 physicians having treated terminal c ancer patients with
Krebiozen over a period of some tan yeq rs.
I have offere d publicly $100,000.00 to any person or organization who mi ght
prove Ivy's observations to be in part incorrect. As of this date, no one ha s
made the first attempt to collect t his sum.
Am enclosing some liter ature which may give you '3. fuller insight to the clinical
value of Krebiozen and hope that Dr . Ivy 's reputation, as a man who has devoted
his life to science resulting in some 1500 published papers, shall serve as
reason enou gh for this material to be reviewed by you. I have assisted Dr. Ivy
as a lay person in b ringing this problem to the grass roots of the profession
for many years and find myself alwa ys on the lookout for independent thinking
individuals in this country who do not f avor a scientific fact being buried because
of partly falsified and compl etely unscientific evidence, which the opposition
seems willing to rest its decision as t he value of Krebiozen.
May I wish you a quick and complete recovery and would appreciate hearing from you,
With my best personal regards,
- \)
/- /}
~ ~ ..... -q.YI_

Irvin Liberman
IL:jn
Enc.

56 50 Ellis Avenue
April 9, 1952

Library of Congress
·w ashington, D. C.
Gentlemen:
Our Institute is anxious to obtain a photostatic
copy of an article by I. V. Smirnov, which appeared in the
Russian journal, Socialist Zhivotnovodstvo, volume 1, pages
94-95, 1951. We believe that the journal is generally concerned with cattle breeding. If you can send us a copy of
this article, we would greatly appreciate it. Please bill us
at the above address. Otherwise, we would like to know if
any library in the United States has this journal.
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Shirley D. Sykes

oP.V: .Jn,_-rA-ru- "', ,/tre c~u ..dJ-r.
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August 12, 1961

Dear Dr. Szilard:
I have suggested to my publisher, Julian Messner, Inc.,
a book on your life for young penple of high school age,
and they agree that it would be a most worthwhile undertaking. Julian Messner is well known for its inspirational
books directed at youngsters, and they feel that a book
about you, recounting your superlative contributions to
science and humanity, together with personal incldents
in your own life and your continuing fight ~or world
peace, would be a valuable contribution to their library.
This could not be called a commercial undertaking. The
financial rewards to me, the writer, would be negligib+e,
as is obvious in a book of this sort. But I believe on
a higher level the book should be done for its own sake
~nd for its inspirational value to young people in the
formative stages of their lives. They need this kind
of education; they need an ethic at a time when there
seems to be no ethic. They need an ideal who truly is
an ideal, and not a manufactured publicity product.
I have seen you on television and have heard you talk,
and I know that your philosophy is a great and selfless
one. I would like to convey that philosophy to the
minds and hearts of America's youth.
In doing the book I would read all I coul~ of what has
been printed about you, and I would like to visit you
a few times with my unobtrusive tape recorda~ and talk
with you about your aarly life in other lands.
If you feel that your busy schedule can accommodate this
project, and if you agree that my aims are justified, I
would be most grateful to hear from you.
Ver~

sincerely
/

/

I
~~

r

{;,1

/

/
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..-

your~,

~
~...

-

(._/

Robert Lichello
21 W. 26th St.
New York, N.Y.
MU 9-3933

..

:or.

Novick,
J:nstJ. tu.te ot Mole4uler aiol.og,
Un1\'en!ty of ~,

Eqene,

Dear

.o.r..

~son.

Novick:

At • .Dr. MonOd'e

"q~at

I am seftdinS

~herewith

two eop1 e of the pftposett option to Amer.teaa Sterj.l1ter
ColapMf' .EJ.ll4 t9l'O

aent.

eopiea ot tb# pMpoeed Jolnt vent:ul'e

~ee

Will Y$U pleaee send one copy oi: each docu.ant to

Dr.. $&1lu-4 ~
1 will be l~ fOrward to 1<>~ ~ts et ~
e~lieat

Dr.

eonv·an.ience.

t'kt1~'a

I

Encloe~s

LRLL/hp

fUll

Pleaee let me llAv•

~ full~

.na~Ae,.

~ a~

a 40P¥ of tbe

two

doc~ta

to

~ ..

and

c

0 p

y

112 East lOth bt.

New York 3, N.Y.
Oct. 21, 1962

Miss Jennifer Lauterbach
Council for Abolishing War
1500 New Hampshire Ave., N.W.
Washington 6, D. C.
Dear Miss Lauterbach:
Enclosed is a m:mey order for $15.00 made out to Dr. Szilard's
publisher, Simon and Schuster, to cover the cost of 25 copies of
~ Voice of ~ Dolphins as per your letter of August 29o
Thank you far taking the time to arrange this • I plan , of course
to use the books in finding new members for the Council.
Cordially,
Arnold G. La:>

L.
---~----

Ll FE
TIME &

LIFE

BUILDING

ROCKEFELLER CENTE R
NEW YORK 20
EDITORIAL OFFICES

JUDSON

6-12 12

June 9, 1960

3

-- q (.,

Dear Dr. Szilard:
As nearly as I can ascertain after talking with our
articles editor, we're shooting for about the third week
in July with our article, so there will be no conflict with
the Harper's piece.
I'm seeing Harrison Brovm

earl~r

\vednesday morning for an

hour between planes at Idlewild (he 's en route to London ), and
am seeing Henry \>lallace at his farm next Saturday.
have mis sed Wigner alto gether.

I seem to

He never did call back or write

me in r esponse to my messages (though his secretary said he
would ), and tonight his phone isn't answering--and tomorrow
I think he ' s on his way to Europe .

Our

San Francisco corres-

pondent is interviewing Teller, and Los Angele s is talking to
Hutchins one day next week .
Meanwhile the vJTiting is proceeding very slowly, so it 1 s
just as vlell t he article isn 1 t being scheduled too soon.

(I've

had a very bad cold, which also slows things down. )
1-1111 be calling y ou some day next week.

Hope the photo-

graphic session did not cause you any undue inconvenience .
Very bes t regards,

& '72

Alb ert Rosenfe ld
Science Editor
AR/bhs
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November 19, 1960

Dr. Leo Szilard - Room 812
The Hemorial Hospital
444 East 68th Street
New York 21, N.Y.
Dear Dr. Szilard:
I'm going to take your ghosted rewrite of my article
home Hith me this weekend and see if I can't fuse the two
versions into an acceptable piece for LIFE. Then I plan to
push it for early scheduling.
Have been meaning to write or call you to let you know
how much I enjoyed the "debate 11 with Teller the other evening
on TV. 1rlith your mixture of humor and go od sense, you easily
Rame in first, Teller a ponderous second, and the puffing
moderator barely discernible in the distance.
\ ill be talk±ng with you soon.
Hy best regards to Hrs. Szilard.
Cordially,

~/~

1(,

Albert Ros enfeld
Science Editor
P. S. -

~onder

i f you'd seen

Lir~

lately and noticed the

4-part IGY series we ' ve been running (the last one
to appear next week ) ? That's one of the things that 's been
keeping me so busy l ately.

TELEPHONE
HI G H LA ND

COMMUNICATION R ESEARC H INSTITUTE OF ST. THOMAS
3908 M<\..IN IDGHWAY
C O CONUT GRO VE
MIAMI 3 3 . FLORIDA

JOHN C. LILLY. M. D.
Director

7

April
1961

Dr. Leo Szilard
Biophysics Department
University of Chicago
Chicago, Illinois
Dear Doctor Szilard,
Thank you very much for the advance copy of your book,
Voice of the Dolphins.
I very rouch enjoyed reading it.
Since our conversations in 1958 I have started the
Communication Research Institute and have experienced
a large number of the things that you predicted. I have
not regretted at all having taken it on, however, I have
enjoyed every minutes of it.
So far we have managed to follow your directions in Chapter
2 for the VI. I a very interested to find out if we will
experience the ARF. My book Man and Dolphin , is to be published by Doubleday & Co. in August. Chapter II is 11 'lhe
Voices of the Dolphin".
Elisabeth and I had a beautiful little daughter, Cynthia, born
on 14 November 1960. This makes a total of six children between
the two of us.
Between "Murdock" (1), "Veroniaa" (2) , "Pi Omega Ro", "Ro Epsilon
Delta", and Elvar and Tolva (3), we have our hands full.
With best regards.
Sinfere1-, .{

,, ~}'Jr-

JOHN C. LILLY, M. D.
(1)
(2)
(3)

Tomkins, Calvin, Conversation at Sea Level, New Yorker
3 September 1960
Comic Strip "Bathless Groggins" 1960
Our current real dolphins

4 -9623

N~w

YorK, d en

~ -~~.o~

J. cn ;; oJ.l. r.~ lhn~::n :J..:nun J.i...i.l1 0 t::
fuer IIU'C fn::unall<..:1l8 .d.i ll e ln .Ut;;.lll d ' ~1 L~t.:!J.L..t::U i~:>W1g ...,"n ouJ.. 8 t,;t-'n
h eit Oh!lKen. nie ~it:: v i el...i...._ t;l.-.:.ar, vor. dE:.l'.r n I,<O. J.. .., ..,oo::-.J.'6 >'li..; ..., c.n,
wc:J.' ich insvfcrne erfo.igl t.lcn, <....Lt. .nein r.11 u.L·a.g nv~,;h <:uC68.tJ t.le.L ~,,
die .t'ristversaeumrn.s also m ... l.!uge.:,&nen ViU.J.·ae. Nun l.3t t: >:.> J8Gu0!l
noch r'ra6lich, wo ich den rm::Jpruch t~iGen r,llcn .1.1c.be, in aluE:n~neo
oa.er Ma.rbUI·g, jhe V e .~. nh!ld.lun~en cta.ruebe1· scnwe ben nvch, <....ber l<..: h
derll{e, irgend.wo werCJ.e ich o:;chon l:;.ncten.

Gleichze itig oitJGE: ich 0ie, Inrem
•ilitarbeiter, CJ.en ich in Ihrem Burea.Ll xennen lernte ..mCJ. des~n Namen ro.ir leidE.r cm·;;.fallen ist, fue.r· aie L.UoEmdung des .l.luches ITOn ala.nes
bperber meinen herzlichen Du.rlk zu bestellen. Ich habe es mit grossem Interess__e gelesen.
Vielleicht Koennen Sie sicn aaran
eine Arbeit des beKannten
Gespraech
dicsem
bei
Jlli'il:tich
dass
erinnern,
dieser in englischer
die
erwaehnte,
~zilad
Leo
Physikers-Biologen
Sprache geschrieeen hat. Dr bzilard wuerd e sich ueber aie Moeglichkeit einer Publikution ll1 deutscher ~prache sebr freuen. U-nd
da ich mich erinnere, dass ::lie odtJr· Ihr a~itarbeiter lnter·esse daran
aeusserten, die Ar·beit zu sehen, bo.t ich Dr. b . um ein ..wxemplar ,
das i~diesem bchrelben bei s ch.iie sse. Fall~ 0 l e l nLerc~ SG acu~un
naben sollten, eine deutsche Ueber..,c:l.:t.ung h8.!:o.us~uoring en, ~IUt:rae
ich Sie bitten, ;.:.J.~.:n c..in:kt. mit ac:m 1.u o.r· j_n Vt;,;,binfng :toLl ;:;.~tz,Jln.
Lr ist im b t c..tle.r--diltJon n vt.t-.J.. 1.n Nevi Yorl{ , .~.· oom lci 0t5 z. u E>l l e i c hen.
t s wuerde mich f 1·euen , aie ~e V el ;)l.iluJ.Ilg "' u J.lu·'"' .~.· unu. .:. o:oit i~l' "-' uL. i c den i:Icit n er 5E:: :;,t.~;;J.l L. :w m .. uen.

Herrn Dr.

Wit~ch

in Verlag Kiepenheuer & flitsch
Rondarferstrasse
K oe l

.rLLRh.

Germany

1155 East 57th Street
Chicago 37, Illinois
January 10, 1956

Mrs. Vider Lincsi
Bp.VI. Liszt Ferenc
Budapest 6, Hungary

~
~r

2.1.

'

Dear Aunt Lincsi:
I was sorry to hear that you are suffering from arth-

ritis and on the suggestion of Lajos and Bacsi, who believes
that this drug might help you, I am sending you a package of
two hundred tablets of Meti corten-schering as a gift. I
hope that it will improve your condition.
With kind regards,
Sincerely,

Leo Szilard
LS:cf

.•

August

25, 1944

Brig. General Lindeman
British Embassy
Washington, D. c.
Dear General Linaeman:
You were so kind as to tell me over the
telephone that you will forward a letter to Lord
Cherwell through the diplomatic mail.

The letter

is inclosed and I would be grateful if you would
specify that it be opened by Lord Cherwell personally since the contents of the letter are secret.
Since the letter is a personal communication I
do not want to send it through N. D. R. C. channels,
but Dr. Vannevar Bush has assured me that there is
no objection to my sending such a personal communication .
Many thanks for your kind cooperation.
Yours sincerely,

~ .~ .

Leo Szilard
LS:s
incl.

EXPORT - IMPORT BPNK OF WASHINGTON
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTCJN 25, D . C .

April 20, 1961

Dear Dr. Szilard:
I have just returned from a trip to
Rio and found on my desk a little volume
which you so thoughtfully sent me. I confess
at this writing I have not had an opportunity
to read it, but Mrs. Linder has and is most
enthusiastic. I look forward to that pleasure
and send you my very warm thanks.
I very much hope this finds you con tinuing to feel well, and with very warm
greetings, believe me,

Dr. Leo Szilard
Dupont Plaza Hotel
Washington, D. c.
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AN AIR LETTER SHOULD NOT CONTAIN ANY
ENCLOSURE ; IF IT DOES IT WILL BE SURCHARGEI::
OR SENT BY ORDINARY .MAIL.

-~~
Dr. P. J. Lindop

Radiobiology Unit,
Bart'_s Nedi cal College,
Charterhouse Sq.,
London, E.C.l.

August 15th, 1961
Dear Professor Szilard,
Thank you so very much for sending :ne a copy of 'The Voice of the Dolphins 1
I will enjoy it so much more since it comes from you.
I only hope thBt I don't
lose it as there e-re several other people who r1ant to ree-d it.

I see that you have moved to vla.shington ond I hope thut thi s means thut
you are now keeping well, ana keeping weJ.l awc. y from meaical care!
I look forwc.rd very much to seeing you in September in Stowe.

Hy best wishes to both you ana Mrs. Szilard.
Yours sincerely,

Professor Leo Szilard,
Hotel Dupont Plaza,
1500 New Hampshire Ave .N. W.,
\~ashington 6,
D.C.,

u.s.A.
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HUNTER COLLEGE IN THE BRONX
OF THE CITY UNIVE RSITY OF NE WYORK
BEDF ORD PARK BOULEVARD WEST
NEW YORK 68, N. Y.

De partmen t of English

308 West 30th Stre et
New York l, New York

Dear Dr. Szila rd:
I am writi ng the most comp lete histo ry of th e deci sion
be exam ined
to use the atom ic bomb. Beca use that deci sion will
mati c histo ry
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probl
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re~ you will be gran ted, not an
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Very truly your s,

/~7~
Luth er J. Link

L.J.Link
308 W. 30th St.
New York 1, N.Y.

Anril 19, 1957
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LITTLE , BROWN &. COMPANY
PUBLISHERS
34 BEACON STREET. BOSTON 6

August 17 • 1949

Professor Leo Szilard
5816 Blackstone Avenue
Chicago. Illinois
Dear Professor Szilard:
We understand that Mitchell Wilson,
author of the fo rthcoming LIVE WITH
LIGHTNING• has sent you an advance copy
of his book which we publish Septemb er 7.
We feel certain you will find this novel
by a former associate of great personal
interest and hope that you can find time
to drop us a note with your comment when
you've had a chance to read it. Many
thanks for any a t tention you can give this
r equest.
Sincerely yours,

~*~
Dudley Frnsier
Publicity Department

DF:emc

..

Columbia University

in the City of New York

E N GINEERING MANAGEMENT WORKSHOPS

New York 27, N.Y.

301 A SEEL EY W. MUDD BUILDING

March 2, 1962

Mr. Leo Szilard
DuPont Plaza Hotel
washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Szilard:
I have heard of you casually over the years, perhaps from my Dean, Dr.
John Dunning, and I read your "Close Up" -- "I'm looking for a market
for wisdom," as well as "The Voice of the Dolphin."
Perhaps I can supply you with a small and low price part of the market
for that wisdom.
1.

I enclose an announcement of the Industrial Research Conference which
I operate and a list of those who have attended over the years.
On the surface, this is a pretty straight away operation which has
changed with the changing position of Industrial Research over the
years and largely concerns itself with two basic problems.
a.

the relation of the research activity to the other activities
in a company;

b.

the problems which a man faces when he moves from doing
research to managing either researchers or research.

It is an interesting population. However, in back of the obvious, there
is a fundamental belief that true progress is not measured entirely in
terms of the extension of the boundaries of our knowledge. There is
the fairly obvious fact that extension also means increase of density
and difficulty within those boundaries. But even behind that is, what
to me is the important thing, the fact that while we must not abandon
our ideals and dreams, we must learn the facts and face them (and also
face ourselves) recognize the difference between what is and what we
would like to be and learn to live comfortably with uncertainty.
It might be that you would like to be one of the speakers on this
program.
2.

However, beyond that, I have of late embarked upon another activity.
A Seminar which bids fair to be of far greater importance. The average
man is no longer common. In fact, I am coming to learn that he is extraordinary. He is no longer content to accept what he is told to do

Szilard-2
3-2-62
and do it. Instead, he is reaching out for knowledge and understanding
to help him make up his own mind and determine his own destiny, firm in his
confidence that you folks in science can solve the appropriate problems
as they arise.
A three-day seminar and a sort of home study course and local activity
stimulus is what I am experimenting with. Here men and their wives (in
some cases) who are not scientists, most are not professionals, and many
do not have a college education, meet for three days after reading some
books (your Voice of the Dolphins, is one this year) and listen to three
or four speakers on:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Where are we and how did we get here?
The processes of Social Change.
Whither Science and Technology?
What have the Behavioral Scientists to say?

There are small discussion groups with skilled discussion leaders where
the answers to such questions as: What did he say? What does it mean
to me (us)? What can we (I) do about it? are sought.
The meeting closes with a plan for the coming year.
From time to time, I have done something like this before, but never with a
group of ordinary folk and I am amazed and challenged. In most cases they are
far more open minded than my academic colleagues, far more hard minded and
certainly far more active minded. They want to do something. They have practically ceased to believe what they read in newspapers or hear on the air •
They have distinctly raised eyebrmvs as to the many "images", corporate and
othenvise that are projected. They are far from stupid and intellectually
the most stimulating group I have ever met, when you get behind the obvious
conformity.
I get to washington, now and then, run a seminar for Brookings or what not and
if my letter in any way excites your interest enough to persuade you to interrupt your busy life and talk to me, I know it would be valuable to me.
very truly yours,
,

~~~

Robert Teviot Livingston
Professor of Industrial
Engineering

Enclosures:
IRCD

7 Mareh 1962

Robert T. Ltvingston
Columbia University
Engineering t•ianagement Horkshops
J01A Seal~ W. Mudd Building
New York 27, Nmr York

Dear Dr. Iivingston:
Many thanks for your very kind

letter of

2 March.

shall be very pleased to see you when you visit Washington.

I

If I

am in i>lashington you can reach me at the Hotel Dupont Pla'Za, telephone,

Hudson 3-6000, 'Washington 6,

D.c.

With best wi.shes.
Yours very sincerely,

Leo Szilard

/
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Campaign for Worl~ Government
343 South npqrhorn ltreet
C~jcApo
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!llinoi~

MiAs Lloyd:

Mqny

December.
"lrt1cle

for your very kind letter of the

t~~nke

I

~nMc1pnted ~

~~n~ w~>e

11stonbhed

l~th

of

rAther hostile Attitude to this
thF~t

it turnAd out to be

~ther

favorable.
I do not
do, I

~et

sh~Jl nro~

downtown very often these
in

o~ys

vour offiee !nd give you

but if I
~

ring on

thf! telephone bPf'oreh$\nd so th"'t 1 do not miss you.
best w1Bhes,
Sineerf!ly,

v4

Leo SzilPrd

Wi.th

CAMPAIGN FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT
(Incorporated )

343 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET
Phone WABash 2725
CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

December 18, 1947

lnternationar Chairman

Treasurer

Miss Frances Bird
3 8 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago 3, Illinois

Camille Drevet
3 rue G usta,•e le Bon
Paris XIV, France
Vaugirard 2001

Executive Secretary

Georgia Lloyd

New York Secretary
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Miss Tracy D. Mygatt
265 W. 11th Street
New York 14, N. Y.
Chelsea 2-6233
Sponsors

Dr. Leo Szilard
Metallurgical Laboratory
University of Chicago
Chicago 37, Illinois

Henry G. Alsberg
Dr. Harry Elmer Barne8
Dr. Anton J. Carlson
Miss Sarah Cleghorn
Col. VI' . F. Gerhardt
Miss Edith Goode
Mrs. Annie E. Gray
Mrs . Rena Maverick Green
Mrs. Esther Fiske Hammond
Prof. George W. Hartmann
Mrs. Kathleen M. Hendrie
Mrs. Stella S. J annotta
Miss Caroline F. Lexow
Miss Anne Martin
Milton S. Mayer
Mrs. Jessie Overholt
Mrs. Alice Park
Dr. Alice Paul
Frederick L. Redefer
Mrs. Catherine Rumball
Mrs. Frances B. Stewart
Mrs. Eva I. Wakefield
Carleton Washburne
Charles F. Weller
Mrs. Jean M. Wilcox

Dear Dr. Szilard:
I was very mu9h interested in the letter you wanted to send
Premier Stalin. I thought your suggestion was constructive
and would help combat the alarming hysteria. The application of the Logan Act was also of interest, because we have
never hesitated to interview the delegates at the UN>for instance) of other countries or ambassadors in Washington; and
we have cabled our views from time to time to various government officials in other countries •• I can see that
being an atomic scientis~ when the penalty is so severe~you
are not in a position to take such risks; but so far none
of our actions has been questioned.
I am wondering what kind of reaction you have had from the
public on your suggestion. If it has been mostly unfavorable, I hope you are not dismayed or discouraged.
Someone told me that you had written a play which several
magazines have refused to publish. If you have a spare. copy,
I would be very much interested to read your play. Is there
any possibility that you would have time to drop in to our
office sometime~ I would like to see you to have a chance
to talk at greater length.
Keep up the good work.
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5650 Ellis Avenue
May 22, 1952

Miss Mary Lloyd
455 Birch Street
Winnetka, illinois
Dear Miss Lloyd:
I learned from Stringfellow Barr that Colonel Robert
Sarrazac and Mlle Jehanne Allemand-Mar tin are staying as
your guests in Wirh"letka. I should be very happy to meet
them at some time convenient to them, and I wondered whether
you will bring them into Chicago and whether we can all have
either luncheon or dinner one of these days at the Quadrangle
Club. I am staying at the Club, so you can reach me there
by telephone by calling Hyde P ark 3-8601.
With kind regards,
Sincerely yours,

Leo Szilard
LS/ sds

t1ay 26, 1962

~'Ue

Letter Company

52 East 19th Stre t

New York

:h

New York

Dear Hr. Lobell•
Mr. 11. Orrun askOO. me

which Will be us

in

~..he

to

have consigned to yt:m various mater.l,a.ls

ailing on or a.oou.t June 3.

One of thes-e c-on-

siBfU!l.ents is represented by the attaohe:i Railway Expres$ receipt.

Yours truly,

Leo S~lard
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CARL M.LOEB,RHOADES & CO .
61 Broadway
New-York

April 3, 1948

Dr. Leo Szilard
1155 East 57th Street
Chicago, Illinois
Dear Dr. Szilard:
The following is a brief statement of securities
purchased for your account:
Debit
3/25
3/25
3/25

Received from Dr. Szilard
Bought 50 shs Gulf Oil
@ 65 1/8
Corp.
Bendix
shs
50
"
Aviation @ 31 5/8
shs Bendix
100
"
@ 31 1/2
Aviation

Credit
$ 8,ooo.oo

$ 3,280.68
1,597.55
3!175. 75

$ 8,053.98

$ 8 ,ooo.oo

8!053.98
$

BALANCE DUE

53.98

As you will notice, there is a debit balance in
your account amounting to $53.98. As it is against the rules of
the Stock Exchange to carry any debit balances, we should appreciate
it very much if you would kindly send us a check for $53.98 p~able
to the order of CARL M. LOEB, RHOADES & CO. to cover the deficit.
I am writing this letter in the absence of
Mr. Millard from the office.

'
~

~7?Jdrs,
Secretary to Mr.

yz_

..
The Doctors Szilard
Room 812
Memorial Hospital
41.1-4 East · 68th St
New York, N.Y. ·

.r.

June
30, "i960
I

.~

f

Dear Dr. Szilard and Dr. Weiss;

'
I

The pictures on these contact sheets that have red cQ.ecks

,.

.

have been printed. I hope that ivheri the story closes Karen Gundet'-ll&nI

will send you the extra prints.

;

ol

'I

Meanwhile let me thank you for your cheerful and willing
.

cooperation in the long-winded process of having your picture taken. ·.

I

With warm regards,

l~. ~ngard

;J.
I •

·I

167 1>/e st ?2nd St
New York 23, N.Y.
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Scientist Concerned
TIME OF DECISION-Or. leo Szilard is visited by his wife
at New York Memorial Hospital wh.ere he is under treatment for cancer. He helped create atomic bomb and said
world must decide whether to get rid of it or learn to Jive
with it. His wife is professor of medicine. - [AP ~hoto.

THEODORE LOEW
INDUSTRIAL
ROOM

CONSULTANT

2608

350 F"IFTH AVENUE

TELEPHONE

NEW YORK 1, N.Y .

PENNSYLVANIA

6~3671

JUne 22 , 1946

Dr . Be l a A. Silard
Room 425
Social Sc ience Bldg .
Uni versity of Chicago
Chicago , Illinois
Dear Bela :
I am enclosine herevri th the drawinz,s which you
I
requested to gether with brief descriptions .
As you can see ,
hope they are s a tisfactory .
the design of the preferred method works out in
I hope you are success quite a simple maru1er .
ful i n your exploitation of this i dea .
'.Ji th kindest regards ,
Si nce r el y ,

~~
TL :L

THEODORE LOEW
INDUSTRIAL
ROOM

CONSULTANT

2 608

350 FIFTH AVENUE

T ELE P HONE

NEW YOR K 1, N .Y .

PENN SY LV ANIA

6·3671

l1CTHOD I
~icure 1 is a transverse se ction throLc;h the machine .
Figure 2 is a plan view of the machine .

Sheave 1 is keyed to the shaf t 2 by key 3 .
The shaf-t
is mounted in bearing s formed in the end bells 4 .
AlsO
keyed to the. shaft 2 by k ey 5 is a f l ange 6 .
To the
flange 6 is braz e d a cylindrical s leeve 7 .
A second
flange 8 is brazed to the other end of the sleeve 7 f orming a d rum concentric vii t h and driven by the shaft 2 .
~o t a tively morntted on the shaft is a second c lin drical
drum concentric vri th and e x ternal to the f irst drum .
Th e second drum comprises the f langes 9 and 10 ond the
s l eeve 11 .
The sleeve 11 is brazed to the flange 9 a nd
is a li ght press f it OVe l~ the flange 10 .
.:'ill 110" ring
seal 1 2 seals the joint betrreen tho sleeve 11 and t h e
flange 1 0 .
The speed of rotation of the sleeve 11 is
controlled b~r a braJce shoe 13 mounted on a shaf t 14 .
The
brake shoe and shaft are pressed aga inst the f l ange 10 by
the p res sure of the spring 15.
The spring p res mu·e is
cont:roll a ble b;r the knurled nut 16 .

The shaft 2 and flanges 6 ru1d 8 are drilled for entrance
of t he li quids which are f e el i n through conventional
sv:i vel joints 17 .
'rhe sv;i vel joints a re retained on the
shaft on one end oy the she a ve 1 and on the ot1er end by
the collar 18 , v1hich is pin1'1ed to the shaft by the taper
pin 1 9 .
The denser li q_uid is separated from the li ghter
li quid by the extended rin of the flange 6 ".nd pr>.sses out
through holes drille d radially in the rim of flange 9 .
J:'he li ghter li quid rises in the space bet1ree11 f l ange s 8
s11d 1 0 and pc>.sses out through holes drilled radially
through the rim of flange 10 .
The li q_uids are collected in the tubular hous i nG 20 , YThich
is cl a...mped betrveen the faces of t h e end be l ls 4 by the stay
bo l ts 21.
Intermingling of the t vvo li quids collected i n
tho housinB 20 is p revented by the rin ~ diaphragm 22 .
Outlet 10les al''e t app ed. in the lo v1ermost port ion of both
ends of the ousing 20.

I
THEODORE LOEW
INDUSTRIAL
ROOM

CONSULTANT

2608

350 FIFTH A V ENUE

TE L E PHONE

NE W Y OR K 1 , N .Y.

PE N N SY L VA NIA

6·3671

r:E'l'IIOD II

Fig . 1 .
· The shaft 1 runs in bearings formed in the end'bells 2 .
Flanaes 3 and 4 are keyed to the shaft by the keys 5 and 6 .
Sleeve 7 i s brazed or othervrise fastened to the fle..nees to
form a cylindrical drum concentric with the shaft 1 .
The shaft is drilled to permit entrance of the lic1uids ,
which are admitted throueh conventional suivel joints 8 .
The heavier liquid is separated from the li ght er li quid
by the baffl e 9 , attached to the hub of flange 5 .
The
liquid passes t hrough holes drilled radially in the rim
of :flange 5 .
The li ghter li Q.uid ri s es in the interior of
the cylindrical drum and emerges through the holes drilled
radially throu~h t he rim of flange 4 .
The li qu id leaving
the drum is collect ed in the tubular hous ing 10 , which is
clamped between the end bells by the stay bolts 11 .
The
two li CJ.Uids are prevented from mixing inside the hous ing
1 0 by the r ing shaped diaphr agm 12 .
The li quids emerge
thTough outlet holes 13 ancl 14 in the bottom of t he hou sing
10 .
The unit is driven by the motor 15, rrhi ch may be directly
coupled to t he shaft 1 .
Fig . 2 .
Th1s is a re hemat i c diagram of a method of obtaining the
variable speecl drive vihich i s re quired .
.8. gear box 1 is
coupled to the motor 2 by the belt 3 .
The outpu t shaft
of the geal" box c arries a crank 4 , v1hi ch t hrough tho
connecting rod 5 reciprocates the movable contact arm 6
of the rheostat 7 .
The motor 2 is a shunt VJOtL'Yld DC mo t or h11ving external
shru1t . Current is :fed from the l i ne connecti ons 8 t o the
motor r otor and to the external shm1t which incl udes the
rheostat 7 .
As the motor rotates , the rheostat setting
i s continuously changed varying the fie l d current and
thus varying the speed of the motor .

RUDOLPH M . LO E WEN S TEIN , M . D .
1100 MA D I S ON AV EN UE
NEW YORK 2 8, N . Y .
R EGEN T 4 - 2 735

May 2, 1961

Dr. Leo Szilard
Hotel Dupont Plaza
Washingto n 6, D.C.
Dear Dr. Szilard:
Our mutual frien d , Ruth
Vollmer, j ust presented us with a
copy of your Dolphin book . I
greatly look forward to reading it.
I am very happy to hear

t hat you are doing well.

With best wishes from both
of us to you and Mrs. Szilard,

RML :pg

DEPART MENT OF MICROB IOLOGY
THE JOHNS HOPKIN S UNIVER SITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICIN E
BALTIMO RE 5, MARYLAN D

March 12, 1962

Mr. Leo Szilard
Hotel Dupont Plaza
Washing ton 6, D.C.
Dear Mr . Szilard:
I would very much apprecia te receivin g a
copy of your speech entitled , "Are We On the
Road to War"?
Thanking you in advance, I am
Sincere ly yours,
/'I

.

_;:;.

~~

Connie J . Loiero

THE

LONDON

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
( UNIVERSITY OF LONDON )

TELEPHONE : HOLBORN 7686 (7 LIN E S)
TELEGRAMS : "POLECONICS, ESTRAND, LONDON"

1 Fe bru ary 1 950

Dear Leo
I ha v e a mer.1orandu~ f ro~ ~,r e l Branc h outl i n i ng you r i d ea
f or us i nc; Di ck

11
'

e i er .

I th i nk it i s s pl end id and hope v e r y muc h

th · t you wi ll be abl e to work i t out .
exact

US A

Th i s seems to me the

to wh i ch h i s ex t ra or dinary tale n ts

ou~h t

to be put .

'Ve

c oul d s till get fr om him in t he Pl ann i ng ProeraM what we mo st nee d L1e un ify i n.r; t ouch with the s ci enc e s .

You c ert a i n l y J.a v e >:.1y entire

appro a l.
I 1 ve been r ead i ng your p i e c e i n
you a r e ri d lt .

Wha t

stra n g e

corm.w:N CAUSE .

Of cours e

va ys some of us - good peopl e a ll -

have r;one i n t hese l as t y ear s .
Keep up the cood wo r k .

Profess o r Leo Sz i l a rd
I nst itut e o f Radi ob i olo y and Bioph s ic s
6200 Drexel Avenue
Ch i c ago , I l l .

...

~

1155 Zo.st 57th '>troo t
Chian go 37 , Illin ois
:Pebru~

ox Tugw ell

Dr .

Lonr n

~conomics

c1ool of

'!Y

e,

19~0

& Polit ical Doien ce

Houg hton Dtree ·t
l V/v oh

Lon on , :?n'"'land
r.h" • • ucm~ll •

Doru.~

Iln...'11.y th< nlrs fo:."' your 'cine l etter of' Fob 1nry 1 .

I ho.ve boon · "~1
l!'l(

h 11

I

tJ.nn

\:!'.~to

t 1e

ro:1os n.l .

lett

1~

?or· you:

Uoio:::- ooon to

I sh

1 'cho

·ot his ::>ouc tion to

s n( you c:. coyy of my

inform .ution .

J ince raly yours ,

Leo Szila rd
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UNITED STATES ARMS CONTROL AND DISARMAMENT AGENCY
WASHINGTON'

clientele should be very great; (c) many IBM peo~ie,
you in particular, have a teal appreciation of this
problem aria a knowledge of deserving people.

May 28, 1963
Dear Manny:

The idea of writing you on this came up specifically
when we were wondering the other day what possibility there
would be to get George Kistiakowsky back in Washington in
a government job, and someone noted that George's finances
would make it hard for him to return again to a low government salary.
Obviously, a pri ze ot s ome substance would
make it much easier for him to do so.
(If you wish to
take this as a nomination for Dr. Kistiakowsky, good
enough.)
As I think about the role of su c h a prize, I n~turally
think of it particularly with respe ct to people in the
academie werld.
However, I think it in no sense should
be restri eE ed to such people.
Jim Shannon, after he
resigns ffdm government, might be an excellent candidate
for an award.
Harold Brown, after resignation, might
well also be .
I am sure you could add others to this.
I shall be pl eased to hear wheth er yo u think the
idea ha s any meri L.
With best personal regards,
Sincerel y yours,

~:

(/r.

·/

A. Long
Assistant Director,
Science and Technolo g y

I am writing to suggest that International Business
Machines Co..t:QQ.Ia.t.iml.. ~ve serious cons;ideration t _o J;.he
establishment of an annual prize to be given to _ t~~hnical
-~Qpj,~ _ ~o_ h~v-~~~-rfo.~ed distinguished publ ~c service.
There are many reasons why I think such a pr1ze would
be a very helpful component of the current scene. . Ther e
als o seem t o me man " ~- ea,.: . ms wh,· IBM i s 3n almost tdeal
company to s pon sor such a priz e .
Among t h e reasons Why I t h1' nk suc h a prize would be
helpful and useful a r e t h e f o ll owing:
1.
The role o f sc ientis Ls in h e lp ing g_,,ver nment,
althou gh increasin g , i s still n ot. ap~recial.t ·...i L' ' the
extent that it s h o uld be a nd met·its tun.ile r e n courage ment.

2. Government salaries being what the y are, pe ople
who have worked for the government genera ll y have do n ~ so
at a financial sacrifice, and some occasiona l re war d lS
certainly merited.

J. Such prizes might in many cases make it eas ier
for people who have once been a~s~cia~ed with the government to return for further part1c1pat1on.
As to the reasons why IBM is an ideal sponsor, I
can think of the following points:
(a) Much of IBM's
work is in the interface area between science and government or science and industry; (b) the publicity and
advertising v " 1 , . of such a prize with IBM's technical
clientele

Cory

CP :

[) r .

Jl'rOrn l-'

fl.

Wi es ner

Dr. Emanuel R. Piore .
Vice President, Kesearch and Engineering,
.
International Business Machines Corporat1on,
590 Madison Avenue,
New York 22, New York.

LONG ISLAND BIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
COLD SPRING HARBOR, NEW YORK

BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY

Feb r uary 15, 1963

Professor Leo Szilard
Dupont Hotel
Washington, D.C.
Dear Dr. Szilard:
The 28th Cold Spring Harbor Symposium on Quantitative Biology will be
entitled 11 The Synthesis and Structure of Macromolecules 11 and will be held
June 7-13, 1963. This year the Long Island Biological Association, which
has sponsored the Symposia since 1933, is fortunate in being joined in this
sponsorship by the Commission on Molecular Biophysics of the International
Organization for Pure and Applied Biophysics. It is my pleasure to invite
you, on behalf of both organizations, to attend this Symposium.
Although the program is still in a dynamic state, the general form is
clearly evident, as you will see in the enclosed tentative version. It is
also clear that attendance this year must be by invitation only. Owing to
the fact that we have already received a large number of inquiries concerning attendance, we felt compel led at this time to invite a selected group of
domestic and overseas investigators whose attendance would be particularly
appropriate. We would appreciate receiving your response to this invitation
fairly soon, so that an estimate can be made of the number of additional invitations to be issued. We shall, however, reserve a place for you until March
15th. The enclosed 11 Length of Stay 11 form should be returned with your response.
In order to provide for the travel and living expenses of the very large
number of guests from other countries (numbering between 60 and 70) the funds
obtained by the Long Island Biological Association and by the National Academy
of Sciences on behalf of the Commission on Molecular Biophysics can be used
only sparingly for the living expenses of our invited domestic guests. It will
be possible, however, to defray from these funds a portion ($5 per day) of the
daily charge ($15 per day) for room and board. In addition, there will be a
registration fee of $5. For those whose own travel funds would not permit their
atten dance under these conditions, it is hoped that some additional subsidy
can be provided.
All meals will be taken in the dining hall on the Laboratory grounds, and
we would provide you with a comfortable and convenient room. I do hope you will
be able to accept our invitation and contribute to making this Symposium one of
the most valuable of the series.
Sincerely yours,
~~

__,
- ../~(
:~ L c·~.:> _
9~L--~
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H. Edwin Umbarger
Director pro tern

2/ 12/ 63
28th Cold Spring Harbor Symposium on Qua ntitat ive Biol ogy
SYNTHESIS AND STRUCTURE OF MACROMOLECULES - Jun e 7- 13, 1963
Te ntat i ve Program
Frid ay, June 7th - Af te rn oo n:
Ev en in g:

Regi s tra t i on
Openi ng Addr e ss: F.M.C . Crick, Cambridge , England

Saturday, June 8t h - Morning :

J he Syn t hes is a nd Structure of DNA

1 : k .D.Hotchkiss, Rockef e ller In s t i tut e , New York

C. Richardson , Stan10 . a Un 1 ~ e r s i ty, California
F.J.Bollum, Oa k Ri dge Natio na l Laborato ry , Te nn e ss ee
J. Ca irns , Austral ian Nationa l Laborator y, Ca nbe rr a
N. Sueoka and H. Yoshi kawa , Princ e ton Unive rsit y, New J e rs ey
A.D. He rshe y, Ca rn egi e Institution of Wa shington, Co ld Spring Ha rbor, N.Y.
K. Burton , Unive rsity of Oxford, En g la nd
J. Mar mur , Bra nd e is Un i ve rsity , Wa l tha m, Mass a chus e tts
Sa turday, June 8th - Eve ning: The Synthe sis a nd Struct ure of RNA
Cha irma n: P. Ber g, Sta nford Univc.: rsity, Ca liforni a
J. Hur witz, New York Uni ve rsity School of Me di c i ne
M. Ch am be r! in a nd P. Be rg , Sta nford Unive rsity , Ca lif o rni a
T. August, New York Univ e rsity School of Me dicine
R.M. f r a nkl in and D. Ba ltimor e, Unive rsity of Color a do School of M e dicin ~ a nd
Rocke f e ll er Inst i tute , New York
C. We issma n, New Yor k Unive rsity School of Me dicin e
M. Sp e nc e r, Unive rsity of London, Engl a nd
J.R.Fr e sco, Princ e ton Unive rs i ty , New J e rs ey
Sunday, June 9th - Morni ng: Tr a nsf e r RNA
Cha irma n: M. B.Hoagland, Ha rva rd Me dica l School, Ma ss a chus e tts
R.W.Hol l ey, U.S.Pl a nt , Soil a nd Nutr it ion Lab., Corne ll Unive rsity , New York
G.L.C a nto ni, Na tiona l In s titutes of Hea l th , Be the sda , Ma ryland
V.M. Ingr am, Ma ss achus utt s Institut e of Technol ogy, Cambridge , Ma ss.
E. Bore k, Coll ege of Physicians and Surgeons, Columb ia Unive rsity a nd City Col l ege
of New York
Su nday, J une 9t h - Aft e rnoon:

Picnic

Sunday, June 9 th - Eve ning: Me ss e ng e r RN/1.
Ch a irma n: M. Me s e lson, Ha rva rd Univ e rsity, Cambridge , Ma ss.
S. Spi e ge lma n, Unive r s ity of Illinois, Urb a na
C. Levinth a l, Ma ss a chus e tts Institute of Technology , Cambridge , Ma ss.
B.D.Ha ll, Unive rsity of Illinois, Urba na
E. Ba utz , Rutge rs Unive rsity, New J e rs e y
M. Nomur a, Osaka Unive rsity, J a pa n
Monday , Jun e lOth -Morning: Protei n Synthe sis I
Chairma n: H. Borsook, Ca lifornia Institute of Technology
J. Bonne r, Ca liforni a Ins t itute of Techno logy, P a s ~ d e na
A . Tissi e r e s, Institute for Mol e cul a r Biology, Cambridge , England
A. Rich, Mass a chus e tts Institute of Tec hnology, Cambridg e , Ma ssachus e tts
J.D.Watson and W. Gilbe rt, Ha rva rd Unive rsity, Cambridg e , Ma ss a chusetts
W.B.Wood a nd P. Be rg , Sta nford Univers ity , Ca lif o rnia

Wnittb
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C.S.H.Symp.
Monday, June 10th - Ev e ning: Pr o t e in Synthes is I 1
Ch a irma n: P. lame cnik, Ma ss achus ett s Ge ne ra l Hospita l , Bos ton
H. Dintzis , Johns Hop ki ns Un ive r s ity , Ba l t imo re , Maryl a nd
P. Naka moto, Rockc f e l le r Ins ti tute, New Yo r k
N. Zind e r , Rockefe ll e r In st itute , New Yo rk
F. Gr os, lnstitu t Pa s te ur , Pa ris, Fr a nc e
Tue sday, June 1 lth - Mo rnin g: Reg ul a ti on of Synthe sis of Macr omo l e cul es
Ch a irman : 0. Maa 16e , Univ e rsity of Cope nh agen, De nma rk
Pa ri s, Fra nce
Paste:..'"
lnstitut
F. J a cob,
of Hea lth, Be th e sda , ~\d.
:.
t
lnsti
l
ona
ti
a
B. /~m e s, N
ute of Techno logy, Pa sa de na
t
i
Inst
a
orni
f
i
l
Ca
,
G. ~ tt a rdi
R. Ed ga r , Ca lif or ni a ln st itut ~ of Tec hno j ogy, Pa sade na
~. Ga re n, Un i ver sity of Pe nnsylva ni a , Phil ade l ph ia
~ . Novic k, Unive r s ity of Or e gon, Eug e ne a nd E. Len nox, lnstitut Pa ste ur , Pa ris
S.E.Luri a , Mas sa chus e tts Institute of Te chno l ogy , eambridge , Ma ss.
I. Za bin, Univ e rsity of Ca lifo rni a , Los /\ nge l e s
Tu es day, Jun e 11th- Ev e ning: Te rti a ry Structure of Pr o t e ins
Ch u irma n: H. She ra ga, Co rn e ll Unive rsity, Itha ca, N.Y.
C.J.Epste in , N.:l ti ona l Insti t utes of He.J lth, Bet he sd a , Md.
H.K.Sch a chma n, Unive rsity of Ca lif o rni a , Los t ng e l e s
M.F . Pe rutz, Unive rsity of Camb r idge, Engl a nd
Wed ne sday, June 12th- Mo rning: ~ ll o st e ric Inte r a ctions be twee n Prote ins a nd
Sma l I Mo l ecul e s o r Induc e d Ch a nges in Structure of Pro teins
Chairma n: J. Mona d, lnstitut Paste ur, Pa ris, Fr a nc e
G.M.Tomkins , Na ti ona l Institute s of Hea lth, Be thesd a, Md .
K. Koshl a nd, Br ookha ve n Nati ona l La bor a t o ry, Upton, N.Y.
J. \~ ym a n,Jr., U.S.Emb a ssy, Rome , Ita ly
h . Pa rdee , Princ e t on Unive rsity, New J e rs ey
J. Cha nge ux , lnstitu t Pas t e ur, Pari s , Fr a nce
E. Umbarger, Co ld Spring Ha rbo r , New Yo rk
G. Cohe n, C.N.R.S., Gif s ur Yv e tte , Fr a nce
We dn e sday, June 12th - Eve ning: Compl eme nt a ti on
Ch a irma n: N. Gil e s, Ya l e Unive rsity, New Have n, Conn.
s Institute , He rts., Engl a nd
Inne
ohn
J
am,
J.R.S.Finch
ur , Paris, France
te
Pas
D. Pe rrin, lnstitut
Ha rva rd Unive rsity, Cambridg e, Mass.
r,
e
Zips
D.
J.D.Wa ts on a nd
S. Gr oss, Duke Unive rsity, Durh am, No .Caro l ina
M.Schl e singe r, Ma ss a chus e tts Institu te of Te chno logy, Cambridg e , Mass.
Thursday, Jun e 13th -Mo rning: hmino Acid Code !:Evide nc e fr om In Vitr o Systems
Chairma n: E. Smitb, Unive rsity of Utah
M.W.Nirenbe rg, Na ti ona l Institut e s of Health, Be th e sda, Md.
S. Ochoa , New Yo rk Unive rsity Schoo l of Medicine
S. Champ e , Purdu e Unive rsity, Laf aye tte , Indi a na
N. Su eoka ,T.Yama nc ,T.Che ng, T.Su eo ka, Prince t on Univ e rsity, New J e rs ey
Thursday, June 13th- Afte rnoo n: Amino Acid Code I 1: Evi de nce fr om Amino Acid
Substitutl0ns
Ch a irman: G.Gamow, Un i ve rsity of Co l o r a do
C. Ya nofs ky, Stanford Univ e r s ity, Ca lif o rni a
Concluding Addr e ss:

R. Wil 1 lams, VirusL a bo rato ry, Unive rsity of Cal ifornia,B e rkel c:

March 4. 1963

D1:'. H. Edwin tbbarger

Biological Labo~atory
Long Island Biological Association
Cold Spring Harbor, New York
Dear Dr. Unbarger:

I am writing to thank you for your kind letter of

February lSth and to say that 1 shall be very happy to
atteud your sympos11.11l.

and which I

h~ve

Attaehecl ia the form you sent

filled out.
Sincel'ely yours,

...
THE UNIV.I:.RSITY OF CHICAGO
CHICAGO 37 ILLINOIS
6200 Drexel Avenue

c
0
p

y

July 11, 1950

Longman s , Green and Company, Jnc.
55 Fi.fth Avenue
New York

3

New York

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of the book, Bacterial
Metabolism

by Marjory 3tephenson, Third Edition, at

the following addre ss:
Dr. Leo Szilard
c/o Dr. G. l,:Jeiss
734 Ivanho e Street
Denver Colorado
I \·muld appreciate your billing me for this book at
my Institute address shown on the letterhead o
Sincerel;r
(signed

~·ours ,

Leo Szilard)

Leo Szilard
sda

--
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Auguat 4, 1955

Kathleen Lonsdale
121 Station :Road
West Dra,.ton

Middlesex, England
Deal" J:at.hleen Lonsdale=
!(any thenka

tor 10111' ve-q

kind letter ot Jul1 28.

E.n elo -ed 1ou vtll find documents marked 1 and 2 which ere

ael:f"-explenato17 .

Dooum&D.t 2 giTes 7ou rq present thoughw on

the proposed 1nqu1r.f.
I am. lov]3 explorins vho am.ong those who appear to be
de treble might be available for the "working group."

If it

looks as though it vlU be possible to get together a really

first cl a group, then we would want to have a 2 treeka meetiDg
end

ee i f e substantial number emong them can agree on a set ot

basic )rem1eea upon vhioh the7 would want to base their del1ber-

etions, if the "working grou;p'' 1a set up.
Document 3 which is enclosed wea me1nl.,7 vritten 1n support

ot the baste premises which ere

tentative~

2, but it· will probably appear as an

ppopoaed 1n docu.ent

~lHJndent

article.

J...rq re ponse to erq of the thoughts or proposal that you
might ob~ in might be helpful 1n guiding our further thinking

on thi subJect.

,
'I

- ·2 Docum.ents 4 end 5 al"e enclosed onl7 because they might
hel you to establish rq 1dent11;f, but 10U might allo be 1n-

tere ted in reading 1n document 4 the memorandum vhtch eccan•
panied Einstein ' e lettel"' 1 th t 1s 1 tf' you are intereste d in

hi tor1aal documents.

With be t wishes for 1our journey.
Yours

IS:arr
Enclosure s

sincere~,

Leo Szil rd

J/)~;J- ~Y
c ~ ~ ~~
c

-------·-

:J~ ~· J~(!)

c~~/~~ ~~

.

JA;v..;Jz.
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~J~~/~

i ct-~

tE~
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~

/2-1-k _.~- c · /?~... -~
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~#v-jV

Mr. J erry Korn
Collier's
640 Fifth Avenue

New York, N. Y.
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87544

IN REPLY
REFER TO :

AD SP

August 14, 1963

Dr. Leo Szilard
Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies
University of Chicago
Chicago, Illinois
Dear Leo:
With pleasant memories of your s e minar talk on biological
aging a few years ago at our Physics Seminar, I am writing now to
as k whether we could interest you in coming to New Mexico again for
the purpose of addressing our Laboratory Colloquium , and also giving
the same talk at the Research Colloquium of the Sandia Corporatio n
in Albuquerqu e. Let me say that in r e cent y e ars we have joined forces
with the Sandia Corporatio n in bringing speakers, like your self, to
New Mex ico for the purpose of addressing both Colloquia on adjacent
days. I have talk ed this matter over with Dr., Donald Glower of the
Sandia Corporatio n, and we have agreed that if you are willing to come
to give these t w o talk s and p e rhaps stay approximat el y a day at each
institution, the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory will reimburse you
for round-trip travel expenses between Chicago and Los Alamos and
for lodging and subsistence while at Los Alamos, and in addition pay
you an honorarium of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250). In addition,
the Sandia Corporatio n will reimburse you for lodging and subsistence
at Albuquerqu e and pay y ou an honorarium of one hundred and fifty
dollars ($150).
If you w ould find it agreeable to do this, we would like you
to come sometime after November 1, 1963. As you know, the Laboratory
Colloquia at Los Alamos are normally held on Tuesday mornings beginning
at 8:10 a.m. and the Research Colloquia at Sandia Corporatio n are
normally held on Wednesday mornings beginning at 10:00 a.m. In
consequenc e of this, it would be desirable for you to arrive on the
afternoon or evening of a Monday, lecture on a Tuesday morning, spend
the rest of the day at Los Alamos, and go to Albuquerqu e either Tuesday

Dr. Leo Szilard

2.

August 14, 1963

afternoon or Wednesday morning and lecture at Sandia on the Wednesday
morning. I am sure that Dr. Glower and his colleagues would be glad
to show you some of the work in progress at Sandia Corporation.
With respect to a topic, perhaps you would be willing to
indicate one or two subjects in which you are currently interested.
I am sure that some aspect of your studies in the field of biophysics
would hold interest for both audiences. In both cases the audiences
will consist of professional scientists and engineers drawn from all
sectors of each Laboratory.
In connection with this joint proposal, you will be hearing
from Dr. Glower very shortly extending the Sandia Corporation
invitation for you to speak there. I hope you will give this favorable
consideration for many of your good friends at Los Alamos, which of
course includes myself, will be very pleased to have another visit
from you. As you know, Jim Tuck has just returned from a year in
Europe and I am aware that you and Jim have interests in common.
Please be assured of my very cordial and personal regards.
Very sincerely yours,

-;ll
~

I

v

William H. Crew
Assistant Director for
Scientific Personnel
WHC:pas

cc - D. Martin
J. M. B. Kellogg

--

January 22, 1964

Dr. William H. Crev
Assistant Director for
Scientific Personnel
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory

P.o.

Box

1663

Los Alamos, New

Mexi c~ o

Dear Bill:
I am writing t o thank you for the kind invitation which you extended

to me on August 14.
I am not in a position now to SJhedule any engagement of this sort but,

i f I may, I would like t o take a rain checl{. and write at,6ain at a lAter date
i f it becomes poscible for me to schedule a trip to Los Alamos.

Very sincerely yours,

Leo Szilard

LS: jm

6 January 1962

Gerald Fried
Los Angeles Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy
910 South Robertson Buolevard
Los Angeles 35, California
Dear Mr. Fried:

I would greatly appreciate your having the attached note
mimeographed and a copy attached to each copy of

my

Speecho

With kind regards.,

Leo

Szilard

t1

Washington, D.C.
July 2, 1962
Father Louis o. c. s.
Abbey of Gethsemani
Trappist, Kentucky

o.

D r Father Louisa
I wish to thank you for your very kind letter, and to

say that I greatly appreciate the interest you have shown 1n
the matter.

Also I wish to thank you for the manuscript "Peace

interest.
Respectfully,

Leo Szilard

Hotel Dupont Plaza
Washington 6, D.C.
LS:jl

OFFICE: Hyde Park National Bank Bu•lding
Telephone Plaza 2-7070
Suite 408
1525 East 53rd Street

...

~,

i\:aTEL L
i\DYER .TISING
MARKETING RESEARCH

ANALYSIS

•

STRATEGY

September 1, 1961
Dear Scientist :
The article about a certa in author of a book, en-titled
"The voice of the Dolphins" (Life Magazine of Sept. 1,1961)
made such a deep impressio n on me that I decided to apply
t h e Szil ard formula myself.
Though buck-pass ing is a known factor frequentl y used by
":to o~ul~
the higher-up s of the Yankeenes e empire, the Szilard n~t
only sounds superior, but obviuasly brings results: J\
Quote:

The most important step in g etting
a job done, is recognitio n of a problem.
Once I recognize a problem, I usually can
( think of someone who can work it out
( better than I can."
End of guotation

!

As a conclusio n of this recognitio n you shall receive,
in t he next few days, from my "alter eg o" one of the world's
most talked about art prin~namely Print no. 71/250
of the Rockefell er Memorial Chapel of the U.of C.,
created by the Max Beckmann pupil Ernest E. Dreyfuss.
This print,how ever, is not for your lobby work room, but
for your library -- and if by accident you don't have one-for your waste bask et-- the greatest invention in this
age of atoms and other nuclear chain reactions .
pers onal for
Mr. Leo Szilard
Dupont Plaza Hotel
Washingto n D.C.

Art Lowenthal
an other of
those stubborn
pilgrim fathers
of first generati
who arrived in the
good USA in
1938 A.D.

UNDED IN 1931

AS ART ELL REKLAM E

IN STUTTGART (GERMANY)

0
11147

RE-OPENED IN 1947

As ARTELL ADVERTISING

INCHICAGO, ILL .. U . S . A .

June 30, 1955

Miss Nina de Lozada
Caeilla # 51
La Paz, Bolivia
Dear Nina:
I knov you must think me very neglectful for not having en-

swered yotll' letter of April 27.

I admit my guilt, but I am not

quite as neglectful as it would seem.
When I received your letter, I read it both to Peggy and Abe.
It was a very good letter end. I was very glad to see thet Abe
responded to this and the letter you wrote him the way he did.
I am not sure, however, that the arrangement he proposed ¥111 be

enough to carry you through your studies as it stands.
The only contributiom I can make ere two things:

( 1) If yw

need it, I can let you have $500.00 to carry you through the first
year.

(2)

Unfortunately I cannot make a commitment beyond this, end
I would suggest that you at least look into the possibility

of going through medical school in England or possibly SWitzerland.
By England, I mean really Scotland and more precisely, Edinborough.
As to this suggestion, I em aware of course that there are other
considerations which

m~

make it seem inadvisable for you to study

anywhere but in the United States.

These I must leave for you to

Judge.
Let me know when you get to the States.
be able to reach me.

Sincere J.,y,

I

I
Leo Szilard

Abe •s secretary should
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

- To
F RoM

D A TE

Leo Szilard

DE PA R TM E N T

Jeannette Lowrey

D E PART M ENT

April 1$ , 1952

Institute of Radiobiology and
Biophysics
Press Relations

IN RE :

Yo ur pictures are completed , and I am sending you a copy .
picture can be returned , we should appreciate it .

If the

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
DATE

To

Jeannette Lowrey

FROM

Shirley D. Sykes

DEPARTMENT

D EPARTMENT

April 28, 1952

Press Relations
Inst. Radiobiology & Biophysics

IN RE :

Returned herewith is the photograph and biographical sketch of
Dr. Szilard, which your office sent us several weeks ago. Also attached
is a revised biographical sketch, bringing the earlier one up to date.
Thank you very much for sending the new photograph of Dr. Szilard.
It has been sent to Standard Oil Company (N.J.) for use in connection with
a round table, and I requested that it be returned when they are through
with it.

Enclosures

.,..__..

-

Scpton bm." 27 , 1

50

fr • J • Luck!JJ.'

83 3urt on venue
·oodmera , L· I ·

Dear _ir . Lucke r:
The follow ine is the too!J...Tlique used in our
labora t ory for o·_.t"' ining wusho d agar:
Throe quarte rf; of a pound of :_;J.' anul.o tod aen!•
is suspen ded in distil led •Jater in c. f:lvc ~~allon
carboy . The a-ar is thetJ. allowe d to settle and
the supel~l'latant is t:dlJho ned off. Tho bottle is
re?ill ed V>Ji t 1 distil led 1-1ator and i '3 shaken vigor •
ously . Once more the gar is allm1e L to ~et tle

and the supern ateLt is removed·

The u· shine is

_ epoata < thirte en times . · .ac _ a:;ar ,_;rt nulo gets
resus ended in frosh di~tilloa ·Hater f'ift ,en tinos .
{Aft;o r the 4t~1 to ) th 11ashing tho aga1• s~olls to
fill 1/3 or the Qarbo y and the \'lashin g flu.id then
is twice the volum e of tha aQ ~ The agar is thou
suctio n filter ed in a ltn• ,e nuch. nor fv.nne l .. Glass
mater ial (clean ino soluti on cleane d) is used as
the filter pad· 'ihen no more Hat er can be remov od,
the agar is suspon dod in enotlZ h 95% alcoh ol to
cover the granul en · for fi•l2 hom'"s . This is fil terod ,
and tho agar is resusp ended in 95;; alcoh ol for 3•6
hours . Filter ac;ain .
tesusp end in 9~( alcoh ol and
heat to circa 60° ... 70° c. Filte r spr-e~ on alooinurn foil and air ch.~y . Tho produc t is ) ow1o:ry and

white .

e vrould be ha ... ·;y to test any prot1nc-t you

l'JOi .ld

t-.1r. J. L cker

sand us . ; <; I tol you durin g youl.. visi t to
labo a tory , :JO 10Uld e ost intel~e3;;0d in a our
.. 0
was 1od agar . If t• .oro ore any furth e.L ques t ons
abou t t1e teo miqu os or if I can ·e of a_ · ~urth~
assi st nee~ lease vv _to or c ll me ( . ;(·(.m sion 621)
I 10pe ;e shal l heu • frot you oon .,.,er;o.:~ 1 1g th s .
m tte
r

•

·ince rely yoll!"s t

.

Lill i n vCIDleide r

ese~rch Assist~nt

Hicrobiolog~

in
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